
Evolution of an Antenna
Build a new version of the classic "Lazy H" antenna.

by Sidney Rexford W2TBZ
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without a tuner. To prevent radiat ion from
the coax braid . a I : I balun should be used.
A W20U balun was used on this antenna.
Ferrite core baluns were also used success
fully. The use of air core baluns proved dis
appointing and they are not recommended.
Construct ion details are sho wn in Figure 3.
and dimensions for the loops and the phasing
lines are shown in Table I. As long as the
termination (ends) of the ladderline or ribbon
phasing lines are mechanically constructed
so thai flexing is distri buted over at least a
foo t. the li nes can be lefl to swing in the
breeze.

This is a sing le-band antenna. and it is
bidirectional. For the 40. 17.20 and 15 me
ter bands rotation to provide full directional
coverage would be a real challenge. bUI for
10 and 12 meters. a rotatable fra mework is
feasible.

While the theoretical gain of this array is
about 3 dB over a dipole . on-the-air results
are better. The antenna is a lower angle radi o
aror than the dipole at the same maximum
height and. in the tradition o f the " Lazy H: '
it does a fine job in OX contacts. Radiation
patterns fo r the " Lazy H" can be found in
just about any antenna handbook . but fo r
those who do not have o ne handy. I have in·
el uded a c o m puter readuu t prepared by
WA4HTR (now a Silent Key) and W4TDI .
us ing the W7EL ELNEC program (Figures
4A and 4B).

Good luck to anyone who builds one of
these antennas. I will be glad to answer any
que stio ns yo u may have . j ust include an
SASE (RFO I. Bo x 583. Colton NY 13625).
And. if you have the space 10 build one for
40 or 80 meters. I would appreciate a report
on the results. Fortune has never smiled on
me- I have ne ver had su ffi ci ent height to
construct one of these. iii
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mine the length of the elements have been
altered and the current formula for the over
all length of the loops is now 1005 divided
by the frequency in MHz. This is the sian
dard formula used in determining the overall
dimension of full -wave loops.

O bviously. the feed system used in the
original "Lazy H" antenna is no longer prac
tical to feed the new loops. The old phasing
lines and the tuned feede r were located high
in the air and were difficult to work with . A
newer and more modem feed system is nec
essary. If the loops are opened in the center
of the bottom of the loop. and you check the
radiation resistance. you wilt find thai it is
100 to 130 ohms. depending on height and
ground conductivity under the loops. Tbese
points on the loops must be fed in phase and
wi th equal voltages to come up with a work
ing antenna. The most diffi cult part of the
problem is in choosing the manner in which
this is don e.

A half-wave length piece of transmission
line of any ty pe will act as a I: I tran sformer
and reflect the terminat ing impedance at
both ends. so a hal f-wavelength of transmis
sion line (any transmission tine) attached to
the loops will appear to have an impedance
equal 10 the impedance o f the loop itself. A
litt le experiment ing wi th various types o f
lines det ermined that either standard 300
ohm ribbon or 450 ohm ladderline worked
best. Coax was tried. but unle ss a I: I balun
was u sed at each loop . ra d iat ion from
the brai d became a problem. The ribbon
o r la dderli ne was se lf-cance li ng and did
not presen t any di sto rtion of the anten na
pattern.

A half-wavelength line from the center of
each loop. brought together and fastened in
parallel so that rhe loops are fed in phase.
provides an impedance of 50 to 60 ohms.
and a 50 ohm coax
feed from antenna to
hamshack will give
an e xce ll ent matc h

N ot much is new in the des ign o f amen
nas. and most of the new can be traced

to the old. After all . almost 100 years of an
tenna experimentation has exhausted most
of the configurations imaginable. The amen
na described in this ankle is a case in point.
Basically. this antenna is a "l azy H: ' a vin
tage workhorse which has an impeccable
repu tation as a stellar performer.

Let's rev iew the old be fore going o n to
the newer version. The classic "Lazy H" is
shown in Figure I. It consisted of fou r half
wave radiat ing c leme nts , two side by side
over two more also side by side. with all
four clements fed in phase. The array's gain
will vary as the spacing between the upper
and lower elements is varied from a half
wave length to a quarter wavelength. with
the greater spacing giving slightly more gai n
than the lesser spac ing . In pract ice . fe w
hams could get suffi cient height while erect
ing their antennas to make much more than
quarter-wave spaci ng practical. so the evolu
tion of this new version is based on quarter
waveleng th spacing. By remo vin g the old
feed system and leaving just the radiating
portions of the antenna. we find that j ust the
four half-wave elements shown in Figure 2A
will do the job.

In e lectrical circui ts (a nd antennas arc no
exception ). when IWO points exist with the
same polari ty and phase relationships. these
two points can be connected together. The
e nds of both the upper and lower pai rs o f
half-wavelength radiating el ements fit this
condi tion. so the ends of the lo wer ha lf
wave elements can be bent up and those of
I~ upper ha lf-wave elements bent down to
meet. They are then fastened together. This
for ms two loo ps separated by a q ua rte r
wave. as shown in Figure 2B.

Our antenna now has become two quad
loops in phase and will be treated as such. It
is important to realize that the end effects
taken int o co nsideration in the orig in al
" Lazy H" ante nna computations to det er-
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Figure 2. Evolution to two full -.....QI·e loops.Figure J. The classic La:;)' H antenna.
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Figure 3. Construction ofphased loops.
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Table I. Dimensions for the seclimu ofthe loops and phasing lines.

40m
20m
17m
15m
18m

)J,

34.9 It.
17.6 ft .
13.9 ft .
11 .8 ft.

8.67 fl.

)J8

17 ,5 It.
8.8 ft.
6.9 ft.
5.9 fl .
4,33 fl .

30011 Ribbon
53.3 ft.
27.0 ft.
21,2 ft.
18.1 ft.
13.2 ft.

450'1 Ladderline
62.2 II.
31.2 II.
25.2 It
21.97 ft.
15.33 ft.

Figu re 4. Radiation pa ttern s. Max gain:
11.095 d Bi @ 18.1 MHz (typ i ca/).
Impedance (per loop }: 133.404 + jO.040 (us
ing W7EL ELNEC). Band width: 500 -3dB.
6S'to ns-.

To order, send check or money order for $49.95 +

$8,50 for shipping, along with your shipping address
and telephone number to:

Joe Brancato
THE HAM CONTACT
P.O. Box 3624. Dept. 73
Long Beach. CA 90803.

CA Residents AOd 8 1/4% Sales Tax
II you wish fTIOfe informatiOn please send a SASE '0 the above
A<klress, For COD orders. call (310) 433-5860. outside 01CA
cal (BOO) 933-HAM4 and leave a message.

THE POWER STATION
The POWER STATION is a 12V x 6.5 AmpHr gel-eell
battery complete with voltmeter, wall charger and a
cord for charging via automobiles. It will power most

Hrs at 5 Watts for 2-4 weeks (depending upon how long-winded you
are). Also VHF, UHF, CRP, or HF mobiles such as the KENWOOD TS-50
(at SOW). There are no hidden costs, all you need is your mobile, HT
power cord or cigarette lighter adapter.

The POWER STATION provides 12V from a cigarette plug and has two
recessed terminals for hardwiring. A mini-phone jack with regulated 3V,
6V, or 9V output can be used separately for CD players, Walkmans, etc.
THE POWER STATION can be charged in an automobile in only 3 hours,
or in the home in B hours. The charger will automatically shut off when the
battery is completely charged, so you can charge it even when it has only
been slightly discharged, (unlike Ni-Cads that have memory). Our charg
ing circuit uses voltage sensing circuitry, other brands are timed chargers
which always charge the battery a full cycle, this damages their battery
and shortens its' life if it only needs a partial charge. The POWER STATION
has a voltmeter that shows the exact state of charge of the battery, not
worthless idiot tights that tell you " YOUR BATIERY IS NOW DEAD." The
voltmeter can even be used to measure voltages of other sources.

CIRCLE 3114 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD
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